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LIVE WIRES MUST BE BURIED

ll Ml ll ll l.llri n l.onurr In 111- - llll.
iliiiiuerril li- t'nlirlilli'il

I'.li'i'lrli'll).

"Tho ilpclrlc wire of Omnlm must all
go tindprgrmiml. The death of Charles I..
Jnlinton the Injury of J. aro but
additional otainplen of tho ilnnKers of ovor

wires. tiio wire Unit IIipso men
tamo In contact with liavo Injured
many people who Iiiivk been pnawlng It
rtally." snld Mayor Moorei, "I am
lng having mi ordlnanco framed reinilr
Iiik all overhend wires to be plnced whero

lll not be a menace to public xnfety
and mny present such a niensuro to tho
rnun.-l- l at tho Tuesday night meeting.

telephone companies are removing
line from poles nnd plnclng

underground as rnoldly ns la possible, but
the light and power companies hnvo shown
no disposition to do away with tho great
network of wire that hnngn the
streets. Many eipresslons of Indignation
i mn to mo concerning tho manner In which
the nllows It streets to be strung with
the death-bearin- g wires, and tho time has
come people will not permit the

condition of affairs to
"After the terrible accident when tho

firemen were kilted by llvn wires It wnn
pupposed that the electric companies would
take steps to put their lines beneath tlm
streets, but tho affair quieted nnd
no move nan been to protect tho pub
llr have no deslro to mako any unrea
tnnible demnmla of companlea nml
would not urge the pnasagi- - of nn ordlnnnce
If they had shown any illauo'iltlnn placo
their wire In conduits, a- - tho telephone
companies are doing. Hut under tho clr
rumstances It certainly Is high tlmo that
nmii body tnko Initiative In this reform."

FATHER FIGHT FOR SON

1 n tlrnnt ilarkmin I Tukrii
III Mother' Inn After Mtnrniy

.Scene In t'uiirt.

Th" prolonged struggle for tho porncsslnn
of IMwIn (Irani Jackson, yours old, wan
ended In Judge Keysor's yesterday,
the Jackson, nrmirlng nn order
of court for the custody of the boy. Mr. for
Jarkaon asked tho court that tho boy's
mother, Mr. Chnrles Kelpln, be cited for
contempt and that his won ho sent back to
tho grandmother. Mrs. I.ucy llnrto of Be
atrice, Judge Kcysor ruled, however,
tli.it tho grandmother had allowed young
Jarksmi to her custody and that ac
rordlng to the origlnnl decree of divorce it
was tho father's right to lake tho

The tmy I yours, don't you take
aeked the court of Mr. Jaakson. The

boy wj clinging lo his mother's dross
glaring at his father.

"1 tried take hlni once, Judge," ex- -

claimed Jackson, excitedly, tho
mother stepped between us then called

Judge KeyBor then lfued the
th Niy father and young Jackson
was led from the room sullenly bearing back

hi father' grasp.

A gntlnisn recently cured ot dyapersU
gvo the following npproprlato rendering cf
Burnt' famous bltltii( "Simib hav mel
nnd cannot eat, and orae have none that
want It; but we have meU and we can cat,
Koilol Dyspepila Curo bo th inked."
preparation will digest what you rat. It
Instantly and radii-all- Indl- -

gratlon all itomoch dliorder.
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"WASN'T IN NO KERRIDGE."

Unrunrrl lltniiivnii I'lrmla Not fltilltj- -

lo (linrK ItrtitiKliI Anlnt
In I'nllrc ('iurt.

MnrRarnt Donovan, who Ilvts In tho rear
of fiOH llnrney atrect, wna nrrnlxned In po- -

llco court yeaterday on charge of "ranking
to any and nolae atrect and
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says tint woman InsplrtH boys to chase her
with butcher knlvr. It was while trying
to escape from a rabble of urchlna armed
with table cutlery that sho was arrested
Hundny. She sayo she has lived In Omaha
fifty years and should bo entitled to

Tlieri' Vo I'rlcnil I, I'm- - nil Old Frlrntl,
llo will always help you In tlmo of need.

It la tho name with Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. It Is on
old and tried friend In many thousands of
families, nnd llko other old friends can
nlwnyn bo depended upon In time of need.

father,

giving

relieve

.M'KCIAI, KYt'l'ltSIONS

Vln Itoek Ialiniil Itnutr.
Denver and return, $19. July 17 and 18 and

August 2.

Colorado Springs nnd return, $19, July 17

nnd 18 nml Auguet 2.

I'ueblo and return, $10, July 17 and IS and
August 2.

Olenwood Springs and return, $31.00, July
17 nnd 18 nnj August 2.

Salt Lake City nnd return, $32.00, July 17
and 18 and Auugst 2.

Ogdcn and return, $32.00, July 17 and IS
and Auguot. 2.

Oood for return until October 31,
City ticket ofnee, 1323 Farnam street.

DAVI.KillT TIlAI.VS roil S1MIUT I,AKI

Oknbojl and Arnold Park.
Tho Mllwnukeo & St. Paul rail

way company have just placed In service
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, Okobojl and Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and ar-

rives Spirit Lake at 4:15 p. m.
tho trnln leaves Spirit Lako at 0:43 a. m.
ami arrhvs Omnha 3:55 p. in. This Is the
best scrvlco that has yet been offered over
any ono road. Hound trip tickets, good re
turning until October 31, $10. To.

Nebraska?

Intprfcrril

Chicago,

Returning

City ticket office, 1504 Fnrnam street.
F. A. NASH. Gen'l Western Agent

Hot Went her It lirtimnt Inm.
Rheumatism le ono of tho troubles which

In doubly annoying and painful In hot
weather. Sudden changes of temperature
nnd of tho condition of tho ntmoophcre bring
It on Just the same. Indies who are troubled
have a means of relief In the bath treat
mcnt of tho Ronstrom Hygiene Dath Co., at
rooms 21C to 220 Hce bldg. This treatment
which combines tho application of electricity
together with the Turkish bath Idea, and a
vigorous scientific maseago will cure any
case. A ladles s maid aim women mafeeu6cs
nro In attendance, nnd the Institute is con
ducted solely for ladles.

Kdln

him"

Victor II. Kline Demi.
Victor It. Kane, tho boy who

suffered nn attack of lockjaw as the result
of n ullght burn lutllcted by a toy pistol,
tiled sunt my even nir nt a sn at inn noma
of his foster mother, Mrs. W. M. Hny, ot

Aiasim street. rue tunerni win no
held nt 8:30 Tuesday mornlne nt St. Phi o
menu's cathedral, nml tho Interment will
bo nt Holy Hepuicnre.

It riiivetl III I.eic.
P. A. Dnnforth of LaOrangc, Oa,, suffered

for six months with a frightful running
sore on his leg; but writes that Rucklen's
Arnica Salvo wholly cured it in flvo days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, It's the best
salve In tho world. Curo guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold by Kuhn & Co., druggists.

Who Is the most popular young lady In
If you think you know, vote

Tlokat Otflce,
1 502 Farnam St,

Ttl. 2S0.

SKIES WEEP OX SWITDIS'S DAY

Rain on Sunday Is n Portent of Forty Days

of Dampness,

QUAINT LEGEND OF A BISHOP'S GRAVE

.MonhV Attempt to Move .tfilnt'n Hod)
AumIiikI llln Wind llrliiRn On n

I'Imkmp of .Mnlitiir Itrc-or- il

lllvprovr Ompti.

Tradition has played sad pranks with tho
memory of St. Swlthln, a holy and learned
saint, who nourished In tho middle of tho
ninth century, undor the reign of King
Kthehvolf, tho Dane. Sunday, July 15, was
the saint's feast day, nnd In tho year of
our lord, IfiOO, tho rain fell In unstinted
portion, on that dnto. Tho auguries prom-
ise In such caso that the skies will weep
for forty dayo. The portent is thus spoken
of by day In his "Trivia:"
How If on Swlthln'n feast tho welkin

lour,
And every pent house streams with hasty

nhow'rs.
Twice twenty days shall clouds their

ueeces tirnln
And wnsh the pavements with Incessant

rnln.
Bt. Swlthln Is referred to b: several old

chroniclers ns "tho drunken saint," al-
though thoro Is good evidence that tho
charge Is base and Blandcrcus. Ills al-

leged Influence upon the weather camo about
after his death. On his dying bed,
Swlthln, then bishop of Winchester, Woo
canonized by tho pope; but nevertheless
expressed the desire that his bones be In-

terred In tho open churchyard and not In
tho chancel of tho minster, tho common
resting place of saints.

Upon his death the body wns burled In
tho churchyard, but tho monks later de-

termined to remove It to tho Interior of the
mlnotor. On July 15 they were about to
proceed with tho task when they were pre-
vented by a heavy rain, which lasted for
forty days. At tho end of that time they
abandoned tho attempt as heretical nnd
blasphemous and Instead built a chapel over
the grave. Many miraculous cures are
later said to have been effected at tho tomb.

The records of tho Greenwich observatory
show that tho quaint legend of weeping St.
Swlthln Is not vouched for by fact. During
the last forty yearn July 15, clear, has been
followed by more wot weather than July 1G,

rainy. Thero are many devout admirers of
the Saxon saint, however, who still place
their faith In tho words of Poor Robin's
almanac:

St. Swlthln's tiny, If thou dost rain,
Kor forty duys It will remuln:
St. Swlthln's dny, If thou be fair,
Vor forty days 'twill rain na mnlr.

A llouaeltold eeesli j--
.

Every homo should have handy for use a
little box of Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, as
a perfect guardian of the family health. All
druggUto, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Himv to Keep Cool,
The great majority of women have to stay

at homo In summer. How to keep cool Is a
great problem. The real question, however,
Is how to fortify oneself to endure the heat,
Frequent bathing Is In Itself refreshing, but
nothing will put a woman Into such splendid
condition as tho Renstrom Hygleno bath.
This combines the best In the Turkish bath
with a new scientific application of electric
Ity, together with massage. Rooms 216 to
220, lieo building. Telephone 1716. Thla
brings health and endurance to copo wllh
heat'and fatigue.

Chnnue of Time.
On July 1 the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway changed the time of their train
between Omaha and Chicago, The fast train
formerly leaving at 7:35 p. m. will, under
tho new card, leave at 6:00 p. m., arriving
Chicago at 8:30 a. m., In ample time for all
eastorn connections. The local train form
erly leaving at 11:00 a. m. has been changed
to a fast daylight train for Chicago, leaving
Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and arriving Chicago
at 10:30 p. m.

A Plnee to Spend tlie Summer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL- -

WAV In Wisconsin are Eorno of the most
beautiful places In the world to spend t
summer vacation camping out or at tho olO'
gant summer hotels. Iloatlng, fishing, beau
tiful lakes and streams and cool weather,
These resorts aro easily reached from
Omaha. A book describing them may be
had upon application nt the Chicago, .Mi-

lwaukee & St. Paul Ry. city ticket office.
1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on sale. F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

Mnrrlnnre I.leeime.
Tho following licenses to wed have been

Issued from tho offlco ot the county Judge:
Nnnio nnd Residence. Ace

Kdwnrd Trummor. Omnha 2S

Jtillii HUHt, umaiiH i,

Claude. V. H. Callller. Omaha 2
.Mary Helms. Omnha 19

lloliemliiu llep!ill!cBim Orgsnlir,
A Hohemlnn Renubllcnn club of tho Firs

wnrd wns orgntuzed yesterdny. The fol
lowlmr olllcera were elected: President
J. W. Rousek: vice tires dent. Adol
Krenek: secretary, Joseph Klula; treasurer,
jamca iiunai.

DA YliKSHT THA1X TO COLORADO

Vln tlnrU Ilnud Hoiite.
Will leave Omaha Tuesday, July 18, nt

6:40 a. m. and arrive In Colorado early same
evening. Tako this train and suvo expense
of sleeper.

City ticket office, 1323 Fnrnam street.

Huberman, Jeweler: est. 1866; absolutely
reliable; lowest prices guaranteed. 13&Doug-- .

Omnha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn
IngB, canvas goods, 11 and Harney, phone 883,

toe iBuiuKCTii wssm

Wednesday is the Day.
On Wednesday, July IS, tho Burlington will sell

excursion tickets at these low rates:
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, and re-

turn, $13.00.
Glehwood Springs and return, $31.00.
Sylvan Lake (Custer, S. D.) and return, $20.60.

Hot Springs, S. D and return, $18.40.

Surllnaton Slatlen,
lOlh and Mason Sta.

Tel. 120.

nosToiv sTonr, ..ai.k op oxi'onns.
Women' rinpot Oxford Tie nnd
Misses' Mil U Children' Strap .Hit mint

ON MAIN FLOOR HAROAIN SQUARES
AT I109TON STORU, OMAHA.

On main floor on bargain squares we plaeo
on ealo women's oxford ties, nowest styles,
worth up to $3,00 a pair, at $1.50 and $1.08
a pair.

Women's oxford tics, worth up to $4 n pair,
at $2.50 and $3.00.

Misses' and children's strap sandals,
blacks, tans and red, nt tho following spe-

cial loy prices: 60c, 75c, 80o nnd $1.25.
110STON STORK. OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

CITY SEWERS ARE TOO SMALL

Consldernlilo Uiiinnue Done to Cet- -
Inrn nnd Pnreinent li- - Stiti-dti)-- 'n

It n I ll Storm.

The henvy rain has brought nn army of
property owners to tho city hall to complain
of flooded cellars, of street curblngs so low
they will not contain tho surface water nnd
of sewers that aro not capable of holding tho
floods poured Into them.

'Tho great need of tho thickly populated
part of the city Is storm sewers," said City
Engineer Rosewatcr. "Of course wo have
but few such heavy rains, but where streets
aro completely lined with roofs that flood
the paving provision should bo mado for
theso emergency cases. Water should not
flow for maro than two blocks along any
street without finding Its way Into tho sewer.

hen a Inrgo volume of water comes for
many blocks down steep grades tho result
Is damaged pavement 'nnd complaints from
property owners who nro flooded."

Streets In all parts of tho city suffered
more or less from Sunday's downpour, nnd
several thousand dollars will bo required to
repair paving and to fill holes In unpaved
streets. West Leavenworth street nnd Vin
ton street between Twentieth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets were damaged considerably.
Thero was a bad washout at Ninth and Oak
streets and considerable grading will bo re-

quired to make many of tho unpaved streets
In the southeast part of the city passable.

Vi'lilte Mnn Turned l'clloiv.
Great consternatlou was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky.,
when they saw he was turning yellow. His
skin slowly changed color, also his eyes,
and ho suffered terribly. His malady was
Yellow Jaudlcc. Ho was treated by tho
best doctors, but without benefit. Then ho
was ndvlsed to try Electric Bitters, tho
wonderful Stomach nnd Liver remedy, and
he writes: "After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves Its matchless
morlt for nil Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Only 60c. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,
druggists.

Clienp Itonnd Trip Hate.
On July 17 and 18 and August 2, 7 and 21

tho Illinois Central will sell tickets, limited
until October 31, as follows:

Waseca, Minn., and return, $10.35.
Watervtllc, Minn., and return, $10.63.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.68.
St. Paul, Minn., and return, $12.63.
Minneapolis, Minn.,' and return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., and return, $16.95,
Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95,
West Superior, Wis., nnd return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket of

fice Illinois Central railroad, 1102 Farnam
streot.

Take the Wnbnnli.
For Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and all
tho summer resorts of the east. All agents
sell tickets via tho Wabash. Ask tor them
or call on or write G. N, Clayton, room 405

N. V. L. building.

ICOi GINGER ALE

Rethesda, Soterlnn, Wnukoslin. Hygel
nnd Manltou Ginger Chnmpagne. Low
prices on dozenH, cases or ulnglo bottles.

WB AH13 THE DRUG CUTTERS.
$1.00 Steam's Winu of Cod Liver Oil,

we sell 75c
$1.00 Wampole's Tasteless Cod Liver

Oil, we sell 75e
$1.00 Moeller's Cod Liver Oil, we sell.. 5c
$1.00 Plnkhnm'a Vegetable Compound. 75c
GOo Syrup of Figs 3;c
$1,00 Scott's Emulsion 75c
$1.00 Wine of Cnrdul 75o
$1.00 Pcrunu 75c
$1.00 Hostcttcr'a Stomnch Hitters "oc
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t 75c
$1.00 Mile's Nervine 75c
$1.00 Mnltlne Preparation 83c
35c Castorhl 2ic
$1.00 Mnlted Milk 75c
25o Cnrter'M Little Liver Pills 15e
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription 75c
$1.00 Hood's Snrsapnrilla 75c

Sherman&McGonnell Drug Go,

SEW LOCATION.
16th and Dodge Streets, OMAHA, NEB.

HAYDEN

LAST SCHEDULES CO FORWARD

Count of tho Population of Omaha Has
Boon Completed.

SPECIAL CENSUS TO BE TAKEN UP NOW

'Inure Published 1y n I.oenl Short
Absolute!)' t'nrellalile nnd Were

.ot I'.veu n (loud
(iiien.

Yesterday tho Inst of tho boxes of tho
population schedules of tho census of Omaha
were forwarded to Washington by registered
mall and tho taking of the census on tho
special schedules will begin nt once.

For tho purposo of tnklng tho census ot
tho manufacturing Interests of tho country
tho enumerator districts In many cases have
been abolished or altered. In the caso of

tho Omaha district It Is extended to Include
Council Bluffs, Plattsmouth and Nebraska
City In addition to Omaha and South Omaha.
Tho ofTlco of supervisor Is abolished and
Major Wheeler Is plnced In charge of the
work with tho title of chief spcclnl ngent of

tho censuo depnrtment. Under him nro
Philip Gahm, Charles J. Robertson, Gcorgo
W. Forbes, Thomas K. Sudborough, all of
Omaha; Frank F. Everest of Council Bluffs,
John A. Davlcs of Plattsmouth nnd Frank
R. McC.Ttney of Nebraska City. The work
of the special agent Is of tho most confiden-
tial character. He Is nuthorlzcd to require
answers from managers of all manufactories
regarding the condition of the business, the
amount of money Invested, the amount of
the receipts nnd tho profits or Iceses of the
enterprise. This Information must be treated
ns confidential by the agent under severe
penalties. Two weeks or more will be re-

quired to complete tho enumeration of tho
special features by tho force nt hand.

While the enumeration of Omaha Is com-

plete nnd has boon for several days, no fig-

ures can be given out ns to tho resul.
Figures which havo been published are ab-- .
solutely unreliable, according to a statement
mado by tho supervisor, and the population
of Omnha nnd South Omnha will not be
known until Issued by the Washington office,
to which nil data hns been forwarded.

No household Is complete without a case
of Cook's lmpcrlnl Extra Dry Champagne.
It's tho best sparkling wlno made.

The .ortJivfentern Line.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Charleston, S. C,

Cincinnati
and

many other
points.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Ticket Offices. 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

W. H.SCHHOLLER
Of the firm of Schmoller & Mueller, the
well known ulnno dealers on Farnam
Htreot, snys: "1 am Kind to say that
CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURB has done me
nil tho good in the world. I took three
bottles nnd todny I hnve po pains In my
back and my kidneys aro In n healthy
condition. I do not hesitate to recommend
CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE.
Cratner'M Kidney Curo 75c
Hood's Sarsn:mrllla 75c
Gem Cntarrh Powder "J5o
Hlrney h Cntarrh Powder 3oc
Sure Death for Bugs 20c
Hostetter's Bitters 75c
Pnlne's Celery Compound 75c
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Mention s Tnlcum Powder 15c
8. S. S 75c
wlno of Can hi I 75c
Plnkhnm's Compound , , 75c
Pyramid Pile Cure 4')c
Bnr-Be- n iOc
Ajnx Tablets 40c
Scott's Emulsion 75c
llu-Cn- ii Hair Tonic 75c
Duffy's Mnlt Whiskey 85c
Peruna 75c

CrilACCCD cut price
ObnACriLn druggist

N. V. Cor. Itltli nnd Chlcntco.

' The remnants
ISof the Jonasen

Stock on Sale Tuesday
Finest jewelry at the most ridiculously low

prices Every single remaining watch,
clock, bronze figure, picture, cut glass pieces,
silverware, rings and jewelry of every kind
secured from the magnificent Jonasen stock
will be closed out Tuesday, Tuesday will
positively be the last day of the sale and
every cent's worth on hand will be sacrificed
at any price it will bring The chance of a
lifetime to secure bargains in the highest
grade watches, clocks, jewelry and novelties,

Remember Tuesday is positively the last
day of the Sale.

Sheet Music Copy lc.
We have about 5,000 copies of National Music CVs

publications, we will close out at,
per copy

There are plenty of vocal nnd instrumental, madolin and
guitnr, violine aud piano, guitar solos, piano duets,
cornet nnd pinno; on sale while they last at

All the latest sheet music 15c.
Such popular hits as "Blue and C'Jray," "Bird in a Gilded

Cage," "Smoky Mokes," "Hearts are Trumps,"
"Huln-IIula- " nnd all the other big hits at only

A great reduction on books and folios.

lc
lc

15c

HAYDEN BROS

Tell Us
there's no storo in this western
cQimtry like "Tho Nebraska. ''Woto
kept so busy trying to make tho best
storo bettor, that wo don't havo a
elmnco to see what others aro doing

but thoy toll us, "You'vo tho
cleanest and brightest, bussyest
looking storo tho lnnd." Wo hope

so. Anything oko wouldn't satisfy us.
Wo tako pleasure in showing, explaining, selling

but not in insisting. Should you buy anything that isn't
just what you thought it was. You aro welcome to
bring it back if wo can't satisfy yon, we'll return you
your money.

MEN'S FANCY HOSIERY.
You'll have a chance this week to pick up ami put on

some very excellent values in men' s fancy hose. They are
worth up to 7rc. They are displayed on the counter so
you may all the patterns at one glance. They are
priced to move, If you are hosiery hungry, here's your
chance to put your feet into some cool hose ,25c,35c,45c

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
They're pretty badly mixed up this morning, but we've ex-

tra men putting them into shape and we'll be rendy by the
time you rend this ml. --Many a man was shifted here Sat-
urday many went away who couldn't get waited on.
Sorry. Hut only the good stores are kept busy, you know.
Glad to have you today or tomorrow. New ones brought
down from reserve todnj 45c, 50c, 75c, $1 and up

HAYDEN

Making Room
Shoe Sale

Cutting prices on thousands of pairs of Fine
Shoes, to make room for over 22,000 pairs
Fine Shoes, purchased from the factory

- floors, at 46c on the dollar.

Fine Vici Kid sizes 11 to 2,

$1.50 and $2 a on sale at

Fine Kid made to sell for
'6 and $3.50, 2 to 7, button and laco, at. . . .

Fine Vici Kid tan and
black, sold for $3. and $4, on sale at only

Fine Box Calf and Vici Kid
in both black and worth $3 and $4, price,

This household pest Is always about dur-In- s

worm weather. To pet rid nt them tho
eaidest and quickest way Is tho crying need.
Havo you tried

It Is the- dead sure remedy. The roaches
and that In the end of them. It only

costR you COc a can, and tho work Is done.
Sold only by

J. A, FULLER & CO.
cut finer, niiufiiiivrs.

Fonrtecntli nntl KlrcrtB.

v OatrftDltrl
ioi u llrt.int..

UA cmciHMiTi.o mkM

in

see

50

CURE YOURSELF!
Uh llluJ for uumturat

dlifhars". lnt1amfn.lons,
Irrlutlom or ulceration,
of muooii" nimbranr,.

ralnlm, riki not mint.
B"it or rolfo'ium
nniQ "J BJrusHiBi.

rr nt In rlln wrppr.
I, y fiprna, pirpalil, let
II. (0. or I bottl't. U.7S.
Cirsuur 'out ua tixnuA

Dr, Kay's Renovator
ftuitrnutiMMl to rum tho very worst cases
of dyfueuHla, constipation, bilious head-
ache, liver nnd kidneys. At druRclsts. 2f,c
and $1. Bend for Free Sample, Kreo Hook
nnd Free Advice. Dr. H. J. Kay, Saratoga,
N. Y.

"

S

These fine shoes are
arriving daily now, and
we must have room to
put them on sale. Come
if you want shoes at
less than half price.

Misses' Shoes,
worth i.air,

Ladies' Shoes,
sizes

Ladies' Shoes,
that

Men's Shoes
tan,

dis-

appear,

UnugUi

ruiruiNtr.iiiuifiiP.n.

98c..

$1.23
$1.87
$1.93

HAYDEN BROS
Roaches

They

Eciffo?

This Is the season where, tno question

"What
to Drink"

Is of gravo Importance, Intense heat dis-

turbs tho gastric functions and debilitates
the cntlro system, Tho majority of all

cooling drinks bring no lasting nsllef,
hut rather unduly stimulate a cravlnc for
more, until tho stomach Is wholly demor-
alized.

Krug's Cabinet will effectually bar out all
Indisposition.

A fow of those dainty, d glasses
will at onco rofrcsh and bestow enduring
comfort.

FRED KRUG BREWING GG.

Phono for a case. Telephona 4:0.

Experienced

Dentists
Is what you want when having your teeth
fixed. Our work In dono carefully and
skillfully.

(old crowns 15.00
(iold fillings J1.S0 up
Iicst set teeth 18.00

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
1517 DuiikIun Bt.

DON'T FORGET THAT WHEN SMOKING A

You bive the BEST notwithstanding they cost you no more tita Interior aoodl.r. K. KICK M. r. ( O.. MANUF.M'TUICKItS, HT. MMIIS, NO.
C. A, HAILSDACK, OMAilA, DIHTItlUUTOR. v UNIUN MADE


